EC2014-235
FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION ACT
ACTING COMPTROLLER
DOUGLAS CARR
APPOINTMENT
(APPROVED)


EC2014-236
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PROVINCIALY OWNED LAND AT SEACOW POND, PRINCE COUNTY
EXEMPTION FROM IDENTIFICATION FOR NON-DEVELOPMENT USE

Pursuant to section 21 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council determined that, upon transfer of land located at Seacow Pond in Lot 1, Prince County, Prince Edward Island, being Provincial Property No. 901686, and being used for commercial purposes and currently owned by Finance PEI, NOT be identified for non-development use under the Land Identification Program established by the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95).

EC2014-237
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
TIGNISH INITIATIVE CORPORATION
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Tignish Initiative Corporation of Tignish, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately five decimal zero two (5.02) acres of land in Lot 1, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Finance PEI of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
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